Lorraine Scott
June 6, 1946 - March 28, 2020

Lorraine Scott age 73 of Grand Rapids passed away peacefully on Saturday March 28,
2020. She was preceded in death by her daughter Teresa Scott, her parents Gertrude and
Lloyd Beardsley. Surviving are her children Angela Smith, Eva (Gary) DeVoogd, Regina
Guerrero-Osorio (Curtis)(Leonel), Erica Scott, Robert Scott and John Scott; many loving
grandchildren and great grandchildren; and her loving sisters and brothers, nieces and
nephews.
A Celebration of her life will be held in June.

Comments

“

You will be so missed Aunt Lorraine. I have so many memories but the one I will hold
closest to my heart is when you and my mom hugged each other and smiled and
joked around when she was in the process of passing. Even playing around shoving
each other. Then your heart to heart with her telling her that you thought you would
go first and that it should be you not her that she was strong like an ox and you have
been so sick. Mom told you dont say that yours and all her siblings lives were just as
important as the next rather you were sick or not. Then mom said dont even think
about it you have kids and grandkids and great grandkids live for them like she did
for hers until she couldnt hang on anymore. She told you she was ready to be with
her husband , children her parents and brother. Now she is with you her younger
sister playing cards. Give mom a hug. To my cousins my heart is crushed for you.
There is nothing I can do to lessen the pain except to offer you my support. I'm here
for you.

Bobbie Palmer - March 31 at 01:55 PM

“

I am going to miss my aunt. They way she was loving always being there for
someone even if she was up to it, taking pics at parties, birthdays and any other
event that may have been going on and wanting to play card games all the time.
Love you Aunt Lorraine.

Samantha Taylor - March 31 at 12:32 PM

